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__ ieed—t‘ie nddreiMT-of 
the ■urgemiHS|^H|Fitîi whom Mrs Dalscll wen 
temporarily nWfng : and w til||h en huer of 
our arrival lAmt her, hy the hotel gircou. the 
letters of whi^t was the hearer from America: 
one placed in my lutnde at the last moment hy 
llartinann - * from l»er liàiehand,’ lie es id; and 
» note, stating that r Would inysdf wait U|Mih 
her ami JUXWtotoUl M-trun in «toot too hours 
from tba^ time. This done, 
went «àil fur a stroll, clooely watched iwlti in 
the place, wo were quite sure ; hut egress from 
Sehaeiopolwas wholly impossible without a 
guard at oor heels.

tielmeiopol is not a city : it if an immense 
Iqrtvees, and nothing else, of whioh the liousvs 
are troop-lairrucks, fortified with remarkaldc 
•kill, and at an Incredible cost.

* I quite agree with you, Mr Hartmann,* 1 
remarked,1 that 8jhaetopol is not a plan- to hu 
taken hy the collar, even hy an Anglo French 
army ; and yet, judging from the confusion and 
terror everywhere visible, the Russians them
selves seem t • despair of a successful defence.’

* The confusion is more apparent than real ; 
fled if what Kriluff reports le true—that a part 
•f the fleet bas lmen sunk, to block up the 
entrance of the harbour—i vigorous, systematic 
defence has. you may be sure, been erjpuiiscd.’

4 You are of opinion, then, that the Allies 
will break their teeth upon this granite strong- 
bold of the Osar?*

* Very likely. U is one tiling to accept 
' battle in the open field, and quite another to

Bold an enemy tot hiy from behind stone- 
batteries end covered ramparts. Worse troops 
than you and 1 raw beaten, hand over hand, 
the ether day. ought to hold S ihastnpol against 
any amount of force Tlie successful defence 
of such places proves nothing. K ip deon broke 
bis teeth, as y»u term it, upon Acre ; Welling
ton, upon Burgos : but hero we are tot the Hotel 
dee Maréchaux agiin.*

“ eher.* said Hartmann half an hour

Djrjsrvln who was not expected 
/or same ilayé bi topmu Presently 
at t i'tfl  ̂kau m«d aïure cheerfu I t«. 

~ AMt'Hfartlia, my father, Uu 
ilditig castles in the air hy the: 

Hr. If-oiuine cause in lossy 
lieatou—at wi.iuh signal 
muât forthwith Iistake
•feui-sr;1;- »,
clangour and confusion in the i 
•leseumed, hy the nurof 
dlti.m that were eager to 
posmlly imminent assault ny Allies upon

a*. I thought, tlmt Ihu Inanity of rarthty; woudm Mi 
ijKOl the possibility of winnings ÿ*»n« If » dim 
al la pu relume lb, connivence »f in.ee, sheet In le

euhaeqnenily, tm I wan eUiul 10 proven > lu my 
Ann! Vi'iUV 1 nut ft mini of Hurl lUrlni.iim. 
our uf ear sespirnm y.ia may entertain. Good
bye. I ehall he ansi mis f.ir"y.iar return

Tee minutes bud nut p iwet when my cou.in 
Marian tu in my arum—weening, subbing,

• tine; Mewing, tlianking Heaven all in u 
Limeoting fur lier father"e ill 

g. thankful that her mother and herself 
•Mid êuun he near him—with him une. «sain; 
ia might lie to aid in restoring hi™ tu life and 
health—tu life and health in free, happy 
America—that far-off land uf blessed nromiac 
which elm had eu longed, yet dirrvi hardly 

And now, t>* dwell there with

been Where holy Uuuualiuld word ; with Cousin 
Beth, wlwm elm knew ee well Irma her letter 
os if lltej had been from «hlldhoud inae|<arate 
el. 1er « ! * Tun much ! too mueh I * sobbed j.Hir 
Marian—‘ e change too migtity, too hlieeful to

southern tiuluslnpol to tiw enm pa relire 
of »lm northern a ale of the gicsftgmsdv ' 
in furlheraneo uf wtiicli natural desire, 

n a'mut two imurs of Ihiate had been moored across 
, Hartmann and I Tiarbuitr.

I found Captain Daliell, ae I shall now call 
him, alone; and at hie request, I related all that 
halt |«taam1 In as nearly B11 could remember 
the very words of the speakers, lie listened 
with Imwed head, and hie face entered with 
hie hands, in pmluund silence, marked, 
mueh as hmketi, hy s deep elided groan which 
twice nr thrice escaped him. lie made no 
remark in answer, and after wailing a while, I

t is Ithen ntely necessary. Captain Daliell ' 
——There wee a mûrement uf surprise, hut Im 
controlled liiiuwll : * It is alwulntely neceeearr, 

a plain Daliell, tlml burned lately action should 
be taken in this must unhappy uusineea.'

• Tlml is true,’ add he, raising Ids head and 
looking me sadly in tlm fuel ; * but what action 
—to w hat end r

• I lannot eay, ignorant ae I am of the precite 
eirrometaaees in which you ate placed.’

• Let me plainly state them then : I am Arthur 
Daliell, ei-Uerant eaptdn in the Csar'e service, 
and now under sen tenor uf meet t«/aand, for 
huraewlilpping one of hie generals This. 
Kriluff knows—knows, not suspecte only, i,

l Dor- 
result

uf which woe, that the two worthies agreed to 
keep my secret, upon condition that tiiey be 
permitted to keep and divide the fire thousand 
pounds bequeathed to my wife.’

' Where could vtiu learn all this?*
• From lluj-,r kriluff e oan lips, not half an 

linur since : utlored plainly, unhloshingly, hi 
my very face; hut which of course would. K 
neri'ss.ry, lie ae letlJIv, unhlusltiiigly denied. 
A legal acquittance, signed hy Madam Daliell. 
placed in hie hands, the major was pleased tu 
say in eonclesiun, sud I might leave Sebastopol 
tu-murr»w.'

• That iwnalty, then, for year exceeding 
rashness. Captain Daliell, muet lie paid.'

• Sir ! ' exclaimed I) i lull, springing fiercely 
op. as,if about to strike me—'do you mean 
that, to «are this worthless Itfeol mine, I should 
beggar mv wife and child ; and. moreover, 
enrich Kriluff and hie lirother-eeoundrel I '

• My Aunt Viola would nut estimais the 
money at a leather s value ta eom|strieun with 
your safety.'

• I letter and better ! It is an additional 
motive, Is It, that l should east a wife—a wife 
stricken with Idindtusx pannilaea upon tlm 
world, bees use she is not only a long-suffering.

elle, hut a luring, all-lurgiving woman ! 
. nay. Master Henderson, had as I may lie.

That frail hope gone. I once 
shots Daliell s resolution. Vi 
My eager reason Im was as wai 
a ruck, lie was br. ho eiid, I non the 
hie resource* yet. What his plan was, if lie 

I knew nut. In fact, I rarely saw 
him. cieept M tlie wonting I-elore lie went 
•ait I knew his old vice ul gaining h 
it* aseendaney, by the frequent dm 
on my puree and I sou Id relui* nothing to S 
dying wan, a* I firmly M loved him to be. It 
was very
fffsf hwl
sent suffewut to purchase 
KHIoiand ueijarein, without impinging upon 
hie wife’s hirtnne Poor waoise !

A ad lima tlie weary days dragged An, bring
ing us to Saturday, the lilt Nut outlier. The 
failure oritie c -uihlred attack liaiT inspired the 
Russians w ith newpouragv, wkieh llw eoastaet 
arrival of reiiiforeemenls—tlie tidings tlm t_ taro 
Grand Dukes wdf* on their tray lit ScHastopol 
—the lying Ism,bast, widely lia carded in 
French and Russ, pretendedly descriptive of 
the ever memiirahi* charge of the British light 
cavalry at Bulaklars—inert weed to eialloat 
euiilidcni-e. Uu llw day, Nnremlter the 4th, 
lull and ghsimy aa the weather was, tis'wstopol 
seemed drunk with pride, and anticipated 
ietory. Triumphal music resounded un nil 

aides ; the church-hells rang out their merriest 
peals ; tlm voeileruus cheers of tlie soldiery 
gsre savage eltoru* ; and religion—simulated, 
unreal, uacomed to order, like tlm other lets 
solemn shams In progress, lent its aid to Inflame 
the intoximtioa of the hour—processions of 
popes, us liefore tlm Alma, lies ring holy pictures, 
end chanting Israel's psalms of triumph over

I was too mash for me, I know, who not Id I am nut nipatdo uf tlm infamy you counsel, succeed ns to extend n victuriuoi hand arras*

tlm heathen, constantly passing and re passing 
a king tlm lines of derust and drunken troop», 
which In countless aembert thronged tlm

Bbowing my way with diflkully back ts the 
hotel from my aunt's, about nine o'cbiek in 
the evening, I found Captain Dulsell impatiently 
awaiting me. lie was greatly excited—not, 
however, by wins.

‘ I am soma, Mark,’ Im laid. ‘ to bid yu 
farewell. I lea re tielmeiopol in about lour 
hours hones.'

• Leave Sebastopol ! You bare arranged,
then, with—with"-----

With Kriluff—yes. You start and blasli, 
and I am glad you do ; it is an involuntary 
justification of wlusl you have termed my 
insanity. Rca usure yourself. Your Aunt Viola a 
liushand is lint yet fallen so low as to sntesm 
I vise life whore lira re death Kriluff A Vo. will 
call hero to-morrow evening to receive the legal 
acquittance lor tlm legacy, when you will lw 
free to deal with them. for. as I have already 
said, I quit Sebastopol long belure the dawn ’

• You apeak parantes.'
• A few words will make my meaning clear. 

A great Mow is about to he attempted against 
tlm beleaguering forces—a blow admirably 
planned, and, if successfully carried out, tlie 
alar ul Ragland's military grvnlnree will suffer 
grievous eclipse, lie main feati.ree may be 
thus tleecrilatd :—Am Ihiatenae force in infantry 
and artillery, variously estiawled at from filty 
to seventy thnuamd men, will assail the British 
position above Inki-rnmnn Iwfore daybreak. 
Slioold Mensehiknff or tlm two Grand liukes— 

I don't know who commands in chief-—s

Moody

mss nothing, suggest nol'iing, do notbinjr. whilst When I prme mi, Derjirviii will Anew me to he 
that lirrent of missions t* uttersnoe was pour- tlm dastard you Imre I ward him call me. And 
big forth, hwt ejaculate an in elligi'da vinwhles he sin.' he continued, for I, in fact, knew not 
I* Shaking sympathy. We oil toad down at wlmt to say—' my will ia lie own lord ; for if 
last ; got our uyes dry enough to ass throsgh It happens that, by any means whatever. Mrs 
«Ma ; mad had I needed pr.*if, that Hartmann Dabs'll ia wrong'll upon to omiplv with Kriluff 
was Arthur Daliell. it wouM have been ahuu- and DJrjarrin'e terme, I will that moment de- 
dantly supplied hy Marian's fier, which wane noaneo myself to tlm authorities. and proclaim 
efcied copy of her father'#. Neither could It tlm tmeans to tlm Ciar of tlm confederate 
«adMhmd that a man ae Imlaved hy l.ie wife vilUins. They fear this; and therefore it ia 
end child meat puaaast many maid, many that limy shrink from working wpo i my wife's 
admirable qaalitlee—dwarfed, hidden, ..rer- feeling! except tlituogh me. Thia gurs me 
growa, aa tlmy might he hy the poison-plants time—fatrhapo a 0 *aoeo. limn Admiral Komi* 
■at spring op ao plwtlfu ly In the aetieanhe biff, whom I lure ealled U|s»n— the letter I 
and ardent natures that fasei or apunt tlm placed in his lands was written hy a niece i f 
•urifying discipline ofaelf-eunlrol. ;hia. Iietrothed to |amr l»oltm|s ouff—say* he

• Toot is mamma’s hell.' said Marian ; • aha will gladly render me any arrtb-e in Ids power ' 
As hoooming impatient Bn very calm yourw. ll, | ‘ Tray llearen. fame faail twigs mar not fail
dawr eousia,' aim whispered, ' or tuu will renew you! But should they, it would lw aimer
Imr agiution, wliioh, yon may suppose, baa insanity to ascrilier your life tea vain’------
«aan very greet.’ / | • Baitso! |s>rotapturtly replied tlmwilfulman.

Marian ope nod a door vary gently : a lady • We are all, a* you bare I word me aay before, 
fee hi ted in maoroing net near a window, her more or less insane. I, like Hamlet, am mad 
■tie, finely aids* ad face, from which a lustre n.ir'-nor'-weev, hut when the wind ia southerly 
essmed to breathe, through the eyes gave no ------ Toe know the rest. Good-night!'

tph face, i___________ ,_____JXI___ ■ „ ,
lay aant Gantons bald her still so ftea.ly beleaguered elty, wherein one seemed to breathe 

la remem1 .nines, though divided from caeli an atonmplmre of peril, dismay, aed death, 
ether as they hsd base hy uu.ro turn thirty Dorjmin failing to appear a* tm had appointed. 
Man or waring nod tearing Ule. I need mv aunt and eoosin urged immediate departure, 
hardly ay that the mother's words uf wel-mme. the heaineds of the btgaey to be lift ia tt-r 
oT pnant grief, of lio|Wfel antfelpatiea. wore liends of a rwpretoble eyndie ; and I dared not 

van aaw a twr dnaghtor *, tlaragb hint at tlm nuauna which forbade compHener
___ _ ,rly thsmd. *te,would Imre at out with so sensible an arrangement. Nat rams
at ones-Tor were there not oculist, a skilful the Is...,' animent hy aa and land, and amoagsi 

l Dr. Isnmine aha found la Amorkaf—hut the » a ims uf that fearful day was Admiral 
SJO Gabriel Korin...* ki.l.d liy the baratiag of a shell.
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had been sheen all night, 

nature sp| 
me, ni the 
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arbitrament of tattle.
• Y As are eatiy up, Mr HendnWnn,' he mid 

(I had Util si modi as thohghtdl tied or sleep);
• for uiyjmrt, I ruu d not rest, if I tried. But 
where is yoor friend. Mr flartmannr’

• I liste lint seen him this morning.’
• Ah, a soldier of serties le, who coulfl «Imp, 

f doubt nor daring the peessa of a faMfffe 
rmngrt Ktcry minute now,' added the uiajur,
‘ is worth a 1 umlted aoldiets to liuly Rossis;' ?

lie drew out Ms watch, placed it on the laide, 
and eagerly noted tlm progress of tly hands.
I did tlm same, my oyeajflardttn Use di i| : and 
tu nertoat, fasrinalnl did f quickly Ik-cuiic, 
that it riqulreda strongefinrl ul will to wrench 
nwuy my gaie, and jump up from the chair 
with the intention of Inking reloge with my 
nnnt and rouein.

Kriluff did the same at the same moment.
* What's that?' lie exclaimed.

‘ Do you mean,' said I, ' the shaking of the 
window, that'-----

‘ Wintlow ! Tannrrrt f tn/ir, that is no 
window ! Ilark again ! it is volleyed musketry: 
and that muttering thunder ia the roll ofdrnma! 
Tlm mask is dallied aside aa last, and they are 
Curly at each other'» throats! Well, God 
defend tlm right ! ’

' Amen ! ’ Tlm battle had Indeed began ia 
furious earnest, aa the swiftly dca|«ning, 
widening Grander of artillery the aa rapidly 
increasing flashes of musketry and cannon- 
flaase, in ■ the direction of Inkmnann, soon 
lemMy testified The sorpr ee had not, ap
parently. been s i complete es I ad been sntiei- 
|stted. titlll, the British troups would Im 
lighting at a frightful ditadisutage. And 
Arthur Dslxtll ! What purl bud lie already 
played, or was be now playing, in tlml bloody 
drama!

I sought shelter Iront these thoughts at my 
Beal's ; and too ml her and Marian wee|»„g, 
praying. I could do neither. Mewed as the 
rebel noubl lave been; and I regained the 
street. It being Sunday, the great majority of 
the civilian int-ui ituiiis of Selwstopol were ia 
the churches, a l.efe religious sertiret—pro
claim'd by the incessant lulling ol fuueiwl 
•arils to he masses fur ti e dead and dying falling 
by hundreds with every didetiaiti.n ol the 
Icmieet uf lire raging over Inkcrmaon—were 
celebrated by relays of poles, and did not erase 
for u moment. At about l.alf-t a et nine j'clork, 
however, a thin Alre»mof anae.ne |wople Is-gau 
to act in toward» the entrance to il.» Inhi remua 
bond ; to reach which, in tlm must direct lino, 
it was eaterSery to erase the Admiralty and 
Ihirecning llnrlmurs ; the i.wd itself running 
nhmg the eueletn margin of the liny of Inkci- 
matin, as it Is culled . and wlleh. In reality, ia 
the Inner | onion ol tlm great or main harhoiir.
A considerable crowd was ulnady tliere, 
watching alth pale It**», the ronlinimue and 
isat-rwellirg influx of wuwnded n.ldiere ; Lot 
im doubt a) pearvd to lw ae yet riileruined of 
ultimate victory. AHwit, aa tlie morning wure 
on, n reeling ul anxiety and distrust gill.rrrd 
strength ; and in a cron did re/r, where I look 
ret ago from 'lie jostling crowd, e ids mations 
of ratage rage greeted tlm tidh gs which lagan 
to pour in soon after eleven o'clock. Freer■■ tly, 
an uflwerof rank, eop[orling tdnmrlf n|soi tie 
am of an orderly, entered the place, and la 
reply to an acquaintance, said in a low voice :

•It Isa massacre, asm rfer. Tlm resistanra 
is dee|*-reie—d. vil-like Still, I tl ink we mast 
win at last.' Tlm friend a.id eoa.etl.ing, of 
which I only caught tl.e word • surprise.’

• It would latte been complete, hj far aa oar 
diviiioa was concerned.' replied the new -cater,
' but for an unavi-iumtable net of madness, or 
treason. We had crept up untstveited to 
witliin alsiul two bund rid Joule uf au Ktglish 
battery, on their near right. In ten minutes, 
the unenspeeilng gonneis would tmve Wen

when un

tlm allied forces most re-eiulurk—if t|,ey can
• But surely there In uu danger of such a 

catastrophe!'
• Mueh danger. Tlm British position on tlm 

able at lokerasnn i#easily e**ailal.|e, and tlm 
odds in numlwra will be owrwhalmiag. tihonld 
tlm Buesiana, under curer of the darkness, 
succeed its creeping op tlie slopes and ravines, 
and with their cannon gain tlm ridge of tlm 
height» unpercoived. nothing bat a miracle of 
war tan give Raglan the victory. Tiro British 
will Im taken in flank, and it nill be a long 
time before their own divisions on their left 
ran I» brought into action : tlie French will Im 
still later. Still, if they are not surprised, a 
few thousand only of that astonishing infini 
may make a elubwrn light of it til help rum.

• But huw—I real y don't understand----
‘ What this lias to do with my leering Se

bastopol ! Jest this : In the favour ol Major 
ilusinaki, a Pole hy Mr*, whom yea ha u
heard me often apeak of lately, I aecooipuny ' quietly Iwyun-.-tcd at tlmir poster

regiment ale volunteer, io the run op one nflker. wlnim the darknans did not permit me,
make oatof the divisions, attired as a Rural in nflker ; 

and htvoered, aa Mraeehlkoff hopes to be hy 
the darkness, I shall hare at least a chance of 
joining my eoentryawn, if not of rendering 
them a mack more preeioao servira.'

ft Isa d• 1 underaund. It Isa draperais east, yet 
oaa that eras 1 would set attempt to dissuade 
you from.'

•Thank you, my boy. Farewell! You trill 
know wlial to say to my wife—to Marian. If 
I escape—well ; if not, they will he rare I d.. 
nut fill a coward s nr a Irai tor's grave. Fare
well again ! God blase you, Mark, and jours !' 
lit Vttf ipMM, 1

Throughout that fstrful night, fWvastnpnl 
remained in a still of tumu tmua agl-aiion. 
Basiling addresses were d -ltraMf li all the 
ehurebel by the Greek clergy to crowded talli-

llirongli ». rv clora to him. to 
tinetly, suddenly wrenehed a mu abet from a 
soldier, ran forwetd, and And it, sheeting the 
while like a demon. A score el muakats were 
levelled at lilts, with what effect I cannot ray ;
1 at tl a utiaebief was, of course, itretairuble ; 
and a shower of round and grape saluted as 
from the battery, which had else been oars 
without resistance.’

' Daliell ! ' my heart whispered, aa those 
Words tell a poll my ear. • Dalle I, no question' ' 
and so impressed was I with llw truth of that 
instinctive coiijeelure.,»y mind was ao filled, 
as it were, with tins hopes, the liars, to wlitob 
U gavé birth, that for a oonaidcnthlc lime I 
Was utihAedful of wlmt was passing amrand me. 
Housing aiyaclf-aulas* Ahum atm troue» of 
thought into which 1 bad fltllaa, I heard *1


